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China Mainland News
1. Pompeo: Imposes Visa Restrictions on
Chinese Communist Party Officials for
Undermining Hong Kong's High Degree of
Autonomy.

蓬佩奧：將向損害香港高度自治
中共官員實施簽證限制。

China Mainland News
2. Twenty Chinese companies were
considered owned or controlled by the
PLA, according to a document from the
US Dept of Defense.

美國防部文件公佈20家被認定由中
國軍方擁有或控制的中國企業。

China Mainland News
3. At Shulan, Jilin Province: Unauthorized
production, sales, installation and use of
satellite dish receivers are strictly
prohibited. Violators may be subject to
fines less than 5,000 RMB.

吉林舒蘭：嚴禁擅自生產、銷售、
安裝和使用衛星地面接收設施，
違規安裝使用者可被處以5000元以
下罰款。

China Mainland News
4. The CCP used technology to monitor
people's actions.

中共利用科技監視人民行動。

China Mainland News
5. Flood situation in the lower reaches of the Three
Gorges. (1) On June 27, 2020, a sudden rainstorm
descended over Yichang, and coupled with the full
discharge of flood water from the Three Gorges Dam and
Gezhou Dam, the entire city of Yichang was flooded. This
reminds us of an expert's message circulating on WeChat
a few days ago: People living in areas downstream of
Yichang should flee! (2) On June 26, 2020, because of a
new round of heavy rainfall, many cities in Guangxi have
become the hardest-hit areas. Among them, the Yulong
River National Tourist Resort in Yangshuo County, Guilin
City, was once again hit by floods. It's been only 20 days
since the last flooding on June 7. At this moment, the CCP
government that bragged about serving the people is
nowhere to be found. Government staff or rescue teams
cannot be seen in the disaster-stricken areas, and there
was no news report about the disaster on the media.

三峽下游水情：(1)2020年
6月27日，宜昌突降暴雨，
再加上近期三峽大壩、葛
洲壩的全力泄洪，導致宜
昌全城被淹。這讓人想起
了前幾天微信裡流傳專家
的話：宜昌以下快跑！
(2)2020年6月26日，由於新
一輪強降雨的到來，廣西
省多個市都成了重災區。
其中桂林市陽朔縣遇龍河
國家級旅遊度假區是再一
次遭遇大洪水，而且距離
6月7日的大洪水才20天。
天天吹噓為人民服務的中
共各級政府在此刻卻不見
了蹤影，在災區看不到救
災的政府部門以及相關人
員，在媒體上也看不到有
關災情的報道。

China Mainland News
6. At Pingyao, Shanxi Province, the
government was confiscating people's
homes. Why were people's old houses
confiscated for Communist control?

山西平遙，房子收歸國有！老宅
子憑什麽共產？想必是因為主義
吧。

China Mainland News
7. Luckin Coffee issued a statement today to stop trading on
the US stock market: the company's stock will stop trading
and delist from NASDAQ on June 29, but all operations
within China will continue as usual. According to sources
familiar with the matter, it is believed that external board
members participating in a hearing will be dismissed at a
special shareholders' meeting on July 5, so the hearing is
meaningless.

今日在美上市的瑞幸咖啡發佈停牌聲明：公司將於6
月29日在納斯達克停牌並準備退市，但國內門店正
常運營。據報道，接近瑞幸咖啡人士透露，由於參
加聽證會的外部董事將在7月5日的股東特別大會被
解除職務，因此聽證會已無召開意義。

China Mainland News
8. Support Hong Kong! Hong Kong is our Jerusalem! (1)
"China Message to U.S.: Crossing 'Red Lines' Could Put
Trade Deal at Risk." (2) Devastated from loss of daughter last
month, 80-year-old Anson Chan stepped back from civic and
political work. She stated at the end of the announcement:
Hong Kong has been and always will be her home. She urged
young people not to lose hope for their future, but to hold fast,
in a law abiding and peaceful manner, the values that
underpin this city. Anson Chan was the first Chinese Chief
Secretary before the 1997 handover and the first Chief
Secretary for Administration of HKSAR (Hong Kong Special
Adminstrative Rregion). In 2001, she announced her early
retirement on personal grounds, ending nearly 39 years of
public service. After her retirement, she remained politically
active. She often joined demonstrations in Hong Kong. She
also joined other veteran democratic figures such as Martin
Lee on overseas visits to discuss Hong Kong’s development
and progress in democracy.

勿忘香港！香港是我們的耶
路撒冷!(1)中國告訴美國，越
過“紅線”貿易協議就危險
了—華爾街日報；(2)受女兒
上月離世打擊，80歲陳方安
生宣布從公民及政治工作退
下。她在聲明的結尾講到，
指自己一如既往以香港為家，
希望年輕人對前途保持希望，
以守法與和平的方式，繼續
守護這個城市的核心價值。
陳方安生，首位華人布政司
（相當於現政務司司長），
97年過度到特區政府擔任首
任政務司司長，直至01年以
私人理由提早退休，結束近
39年公職生涯。她退休後仍
然活躍於香港政壇，集會遊
行亦會見到她的身影，又跟
其他民主派資深人士，如李
柱銘出訪外國，討論香港發
展及民主進程。

International News
9. Seven NEWS: Odd moment yesterday. The reporter her
name is Sufei Bai, I believe from the Chinese governmentowned newspaper Xinhua, and three of her colleagues were
at prime minister’s press conference yesterday. As you saw
there, she saw our cameras were directed at her, and
lashed out and then tried to block the lens, despite the fact
that she and her colleagues were also filming the Australian
journalists at that press conference, the prime minister
advisors and even the security detaill. Now I understand that
prime minister’s press office is currently looking into the
incident, but it would be up to the press gallery committee to
determine what happens next, but it is as you just
mentioned for a sign of Australia relations.

7NEWS：昨天發生的奇怪事情，一位記者她的名字叫
白蘇飛。我相信她來自中共國政府擁有的報紙新華社，
她和她的三位同事昨天在首相的記者招待會上。正如你
在那裡看到的，她看到我們的攝像機正對著她，就衝了
過來試圖阻擋鏡頭，儘管她和她的同事也在新聞發佈會
上拍攝澳大利亞記者和總理顧問，甚至保安的細節。現
在我知道，總理新聞辦公室目前正在調查，但這要新聞
委員會做出決定，接下來會如何反應，但這件事是正如
你剛才提到的一樣如同澳大利亞和中共國的關係一個信
號。

Bannon’s War Room
10. The Vatican is having a major event …It's called the Global Compact on
Education and one of their side partners, One People, One Planet, if that doesn't
sound like globalism to you, um, is sponsored by none other than Huawei. Huawei,
the PLA, the people's liberation technology group, is co-sponsoring a Vatican
conference on education ... Look, Xi got his money's worth, didn't he? He's got
silence from Pope Francis on the Hong Kong, um, violence and freedom marchers.
He's got praise from the Pope on the, what I call the international crime against
humanity, the CCP virus. What did the Pope say? That the CCP in China did a great
job of containing the virus.
梵諦岡現在正在處理主要的事情。。。它叫全球教育協議，其中
一個好夥伴，一人一星球，讓你聽起來像全球主義。除了華為沒
人贊助它。華為是中國人民解放軍，中國人民解放軍武器部門，
在贊助教廷教育會議。。。習近平花的錢物有所值，不是嗎？他
在香港暴力事件上得到了教皇方濟各的默許，他得到了教皇的維
護，在我稱之為國際犯罪，反人類罪的中共冠狀病毒上，教皇說
了什麼呢？中共在中國的控制疫情上做的非常好。

From Miles
11. Mr. Miles Guo said: Please do not underestimate Capitol Hill and the Foreign
Sovereign Immunities Act … Soon, you will witness the development like landslide
and tsunami. But it could be subject to changes also … As soon as one reopens, the
coronavirus will sure be back, isn't it so? I have said, the earliest and most severe
outbreak in the USA will happen in Manhattan. I got that right, didn't I? I also said as
soon as the USA reopens the virus would come back. Now, California, LA, Arizona
including Tucson, where our "Mr. Mask" and Sara live, all have severe outbreaks. So
I say to you all, cherish life. Don't bring harm to yourselves and your families.
千萬別小看了國會山那個國家主權豁免法。。。接下來你們會看
到，山崩海嘯，也存在變數啊。。。冠狀病毒只要它開放，一定
會回來！回來了嗎？我說過美國最早，最嚴重的地區將是曼哈頓，
我說對了嗎？而且我說美國只要她開放，就會回來。加州、洛杉
磯、亞利桑那包括面具先生和莎拉在的圖森，它都了不得了。我
告訴大家，珍惜生命，不要把全家人和自己給害了。
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